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Senate Resolution No. 672

BY: Senator STEWART-COUSINS

SENATE RESOLUTION in response to the 201-9-2020
Executive Budget submission (Legislative Bi11s
s1500B, s1501, S1503B, S15048, S15058, S15068,
S1507B, S150BB, S15098, and S15108) to be adopted as
legislation expressing the position of the New York
State Senate relating to the 2019-2020 New York
State Budget

!{HERF"AS, It is the intent of the Legislature to effectuate the
timely passage of a State Budget; and

IIHEREAS, It is the intent of the Legisl-ature to engage in the Budget
Conference Committee process, which promotes increased participation by
the members of the Legislature and the public; and

IIHEREAS, The Senate Finance Committee has conducted an extensive
study and review of the Governor's 201,9-2020 Executive Budget submission
and has recommended proposed amendments to such Budget submission in the
above referenced Legislative Bil1s and Report on the Executive Budget;
and

VIIIEREiAS, Article VII of the New York State Constitution provides the
framework under which the New York State Budget is submitted, amended
and enacted. The New York State Courts have limited the Legislature in
how it may change the appropriations bills submitted by the Governor.
The Legislature can delete or reduce j-tems of appropriation contained in
the several appropriation bil-l-s submitted by the Governor in conjunction
with the Executlve Budget, and it can add additional items of
appropriation to those bills provided that such additions are stated
separately and distinctly from the original items of the bil-I and refer
each to a single object or purpose; and

INHEREjLS, An extensive study and review of the Governorrs 20L9-2020
Executive Budget submission has revealed that the construction of the
budget bil1s submitted to the Legislature by the Governor constrains the
Legislature in its ability to ful1y effectuate its intent in amending
the Governor's budget submission,' and

IIHERE]AS, The Legislature has amended the Governorrs 2019-2020
Executj-ve Budget submission to the fullest extent possible within the
authority provided to it pursuant to Section 4 of Article VII of the New
York State Constitution; and

I{HERE"AS, The Senate, in addition to the Governor' s 2019-2020
Executive Budget submissi-on bi1ls as amended by the Senate in the above
referenced legisLative bi1ls, does hereby provide its recommendations as
to provisions in the Governorts 20L9-2020 Executive Budget submission
which refl-ect those items the Senate is constrained from effectuating as
amendments to the 2019-2020 Executive Budget appended hereto; and



WIIEREiAS, It is the intent of the Legislature that upon the passage
of the Governor's 2019- 2020 Executive Budget submission as amended by
the Senate, and the incorporated Report on the Amended Executive Budget

may provide a basis for both houses of the Legislature to convene
Committees on Conference pursuant to Joint Rule III of the Senate and
Assembly for the purpose of reconciling any differences between the
amendments to the Governor's budget as proposed by each house of the
Legislature; now, therefore, be it

RESOLVED, That, the above referenced legislative bitls

(Legislative Bi1ls S1500B, S1501, S15038, S1504B, S15058, S15068,
S1507B, S15088, S1509B, and 51510B) be and are incorporated as part of
this resolution and are hereby adopted as the New York State
Legislaturers budget proposal for the 201,9-2020 New York State Budget.

REPORT ON TIIE EMEIIDED EXECTIIIVE BT'DGET

AJ.L STAEE AGENCIES A}ID OPERLTIONS

The Senate denies with prejudice the following new language contained
within the body of various appropriations:

- Language included in S.1503-A (Aid to Localities)
authorizing the Budget Director to uniformly reduce certain
Local Assistance appropriations and disbursements by up to 3
percent to maj-ntain a balanced budget if projected tax
receipts for SFY 20L9-20 are reduced by more than $500
million from the Executive Budget projection.

- Numerous State Operations appropriations (S.1500-A) that
provide the Executive broad authority to shlft resources
among departments, agencies or public authorities. While
existing State Finance Law authorizes some transfer,
interchange and suballocation authori-ty, the new proposal
would significantly expand such flexibil-ity to restructure
the Budget after enactment, potentially moving resources
from one area to completely different proqrams or purposes.
Any transfer of funds from State agencies to public
authorities could reduce oversj-qht and control of such
resources.

- Language that would link State Operations and Aid to
Localities budgets for multiple purposes to the
Legislature I s enactment of the Aid to Localities bill in an
amount deemed sufficient by the Director of Budget.

- Language that would propose a new process by which the
Executive would examine any bills passed after the enactment
of the State Budget, which i-mpact state financial plan
assumptions. This language would divert from the Executive's
responsibility to approve or veto legislation and give
additional powers to the Director of the Budget.

- Language that would make funding for State Operations and
Capital Projects budgets contingent on the enactment of
separate Article VII legislation as outlined by the
Executive.



While the Senate understands the Governor's responsibility to ensure New
Yorkrs budget is fiscally sound, it is equally important to ensure the
constitutj-onal- limits on the Executive's powers are not exceeded.
Eailure to ensure reasonable l-imits on Executive authority would signal
an irreversible abrogation of our constitutionally guaranteed
legislative responsibility.

Adirondack Park Agency

State Operations (S.1500-B)
- The Senate concurs with the Executive recommendation of $4.6

mil-1ion.

Aging, Office for the

State Operations (S.1500-B)
- The Senate modifies the Executive's Al-l- Funds recommendation

of $12.3 million by rejecting the increase of $250,000 for
training and case management.

Aid to Localj-ties (S.1503-B)
- The Senate modifies the Executive's AII Funds recommendation

of $257.6 million by:
- Providinq $1.25 million to restore the Cost of

Adjustment effective January L, 2020;
- Restoring $250,000 to the Association of Aging to provide

training, education, and technical assistance to the area
agencles on aging;

- Providing $1 mill-ion for various not for profit senior
services;

- Providing $775,000 to naturally occurring retirement
communities and neighborhood naturally occurring retirement
communities;

- Providing $750r000 to Community Services for the Elderly;
- Restorinq $250,000 to Lifespan of Greater Rochester for

Statewide ef der abuse ini-tiatives,'
- Restoring $100,000 to Statewide Senior Action Council; and
- Restoring $150,000 for LiveON NY.

Articl-e VII Proposal (S.1507-8)
- PART U The Senate modifies the Executlve proposal to

place a per-unit premium cap of 209o above the wholesale
prj-ce on services de.l-lvered pursuant to private pay
protocol-s, and lnserts language to ensure that low-income
recipients remain the highest priority for service delivery
from area agencies on aging and their contractors.

- NEW PART KK -- The Senate proposes lanquage to j-ncrease the
statutory cap on nat.urally occurring retirement communities
(NORCs) from $200,000 per NORC to $300,000.

- New HMH PART NN -- The Senate inserts language to increase
the income cap on the EPIC program from $75,000 to $101,t250
for individual-s, and from $100,000 to $135,000 for married
couples. This language is in conjunction with the Senate's
appropriation to use EPIC savings to reinvest in higher

Living



The Senate concurs with the Executive recommendation of
$7 .24 million.
The Senate rejects the Executive proposal to include new
auditing authority within the appropriation language.

Intereat on Lranryers Account

state o"':ti;3"rii;1303;ilrr" 
wirh the Execurive recommendarion of $2

mi11ion.

Aid to ""t:'i;:'"rii;1303;llrr" with rhe Execurive recommendarion of $45
mil1ion.

I

I ;udiciarwt-
I

I f,egislature and Judiciary (S.7501)
I - The Senate concurs with the Judiciary reguest of $2.3
It billion with the following modification:

$1.7 million increase in funding to support infrastructure
improvements in courtrooms in Queens County.

Articre Vrr 
;iii';e'-it;13'3;:1.. rejecrs rhe Execuri-ve proposal ro
enact the Chil-d-Parent Security Act.

,

/ ,Iudicial Conduct, Commiesion on
I
/ State Operations (S.1500-B)
' - The Senate modifies the Executive recommendation of $5.7

mill-i-on to provide additional funding of $359,000.

.fudicial Nomination, Comission on

State o'"':t+;3"rii;1303;llrr" 
wirh rhe Execurive recommendarion of

$30, 000 .

iludicial Screening Comittee

state oo.'iti;:" 
J!;li3t-3lr,.rr" wirh rhe Execurive reconrmendarion or

$38, ooo .

Good Government and Ettrics Reforu

The Senate and the Assembly have already passed a number of the
proposals contained in the Executive's "Good Government & Ethics Reform"
budget bill and remains committed to advancing additional reforms in
these critical areas. The Senate believes many of these proposals
requlre robust discussion, thoughtful consj-deration, and should be
addressed outside of the budget in order to maximize public input and
consideration.



Article VII Proposal (S.
- PART A

would require

t/

The Senate rejects the Executive proposal that
the disclosri?foi tax returns by candj-dates

1510 -B )

for public office at this time, but acknowledges the
importance of transparency in our el-ections and is open to
revisiting this issue outside of the budget process.
PART B The Senate Qgpportlestablishing a publicly
financed small donor matchiifr-SVstdm in order to curtaiL the
influence of money in politics, in addition to other
necessary campaign finance reforms.

- PART C The Senate modifies the Executive proposal to
enact a system of online v6GF- registratj-on by advancing
simil-ar legislation with the same goal and intent.

- PART D The Senate reiects the Executive proposal
j-mplementing early voting tA-a'ff special, primaly, and
general elections, as both houses have already passed, and
the governor has signed, legislation to enact this proposal.

- PART E -- The Senate Ejscq.s the Executive proposal to
consolj-date primary elections, as both houses have already
passed, and the governor has signed, legislation to enact
this proposal.

- PART F The Senate omitq the Executive proposal banni-ng
contributions to campaigrffir corporations and LLCs at this
time. Both houses have already passed, and the Governor has
signed, legislation closing the rrLLCrr loophole which
requires LLCs to be subject to the same contribution limits
for corporations. The Senate will further review similar
legislation which would ban corporate and LLC contributions,
outside of the budget process.

- PART G -- The Senate rejects the Executive proposal to enact
a system of AutomatfF-Voter Registration. The Senate
supports the concept of AVR and seeks to enact such a
measure outside of the budget to further reform and
modernize voter registration in the state.

- PART H The Senate rgjggls the Executive proposal that
mandates employers give tfr'6EGmployees three hours of paid
time off to vote in all elections, since the proposal only
grants employees one more hour of paid time off to vote than
current law. Both houses have already passed, and the
Governor has signed, legislation enacti-ng early voting,
which a11ows employees to vote when most convenient for
them, including during the weekend before Election Day.

- PART I -- The Senate accepts the executive proposal to make
all primary voting houffif orm in the state.

- PART J -- The Senate reject.s the Executive proposal that
allows 16 and 17-yeai-olds to pre-register to vote, as both
houses have already passed, and the governor has siqned,
legislation to enact this proposal.
PART K The Senate modifies the Executive proposal to
place prohibitions on -Effir contri-butions during
procurement.

- PART L The Senate Ej.g-t." the Executive proposal to
expand the law allowing for the automatic update of voter
registration information as both houses have already passed,



and the governor has signed, Iegislation to enact this
proposal.
PART M -- The Senate accepts the Executive proposal to
prohibit lobbyists, - Tm-or unions, and independent
expenditure coflrmittees from making loans to candidates.
PART N The Senate modifies the Executive proposal
authorizing the use of eleEro-6?Iie poII books. The Senate has

already passed this
enacted into 1aw-

proposal and bel j-eves it should be

- PART O -- The Senate gi_ects the Executive proposal to add
new d.isclosure requiremffiE lobbyists.

- PART P -- The Senate omits the Executive proposal to ban
political consultantE--Tiom lobbying elected officials and
emphasizes further consideration of the recommendations made
by good government groups on this issue.

- PART 0 -- The Senate rejects the Executive proposal that
requires any 50L (c)Tf--Z6rporation or entity to report to
JCOPE the name and address of any individual, corporation,
association or group that makes any monetary or in-kind
donation in excess of $2r500. The Senate is supportive of
legislation that introduces greater transparency to our
elections that is not unduly burdensome on communities
seeking to make their voice heard.

- PART R -- The Senate rejects the Executj-ve proposal to lower
the lobbyist dis6Gffie- threshold to incl-ude certain
advocacy organizations. Enactment of this proposal woul-d
have an adverse effect on grassroots advocacy which the
Senate believes may stymy their speech.

- PART S -- The Senale rejects the Executive proposal to
increase lobbyist penal[fre3.* While enhancing pen.lties may
be justified in certain circumstances, the Senate believes
additional consideration and thought must be given to this
proposal.

- PART T -- The Senate reiectE the Executive proposal to
increase the post,-employment lobby ban from two years to
five years for legisl-ative staff and members because banning
former state officers, employees, legislators and
legislative employees from registering as a lobbyist at all
does not advance ethics.

- PART U -- The Senate rejeclg_ the Executive proposal that
prohibits any emprffi-6Fa statewide officerrolaer, state
senator, or member of the assembly from voLunteering for the
campaign of that elected officeholder. The Senate believes
such a proposal is overburdensome and a potential
infringement on constitutionally protected speech.

- PART V -- The Senategplq_the Executive recommendation to
require certain l-ocal elected officials to submit their
financial- disclosure forms to JCOPE for review and approval.

- PART w The Senate rsjssLi the Executive proposal to
establish a Lobbyist Code E Conduct, to be promulgated and
enforced by JCOPE because it is too vague, general and
contains no definitions.

- PART X -- The Senate rejeql5 the Executive proposal to enact
Automatic voter negj-sEffi; (AVR) through the Department of



Motor Vehicl-es. The Senate supports the concept of AVR and
seeks to enact such a measure.
The Senate rejects the Executive proposal that amends the
New York Statft6iEtitution to establish that citizens are
entitl-ed to apply for registratj-on to vote on any day prior
to and incl-uding Election Day and shal1 be entitl-ed to vote
at such election. Earl-ier this session the legisl-ature
passed a similar proposal.
The Senate rejects the Executive proposal that amends the
NewYorkStffistitutionbyremovingtheexcusesrequired

for absentee voting as both houses have already passed this
proposal.

'/ o.'t,.le vrr 
;ffiEt"3i 

t!-"li;')s..,.r. 
rejecrs rhe Executive proposal ro

subject the legisl-ature to the same freedom of information
law provisions to which Executive agencies are subject.
Much of the work of the legislature is already open to the
public for input, scrutiny and review at each step of the
legislative process.

tabor, Departnent of

State Operations (S.1500-B)
- The Senate concurs

$595. B mi1Iion.
with the Executive recommendation of

Aid to Local-ities (S . 1503-8)
- The Senate modifies the Executive A11 Eunds recommendation

of $3.02 bil-l-ion, with the following changes:
- The Senate provides restorations for the following programs:
- $4 million for the Workforce Development Institute (WDI);
- $3 million for the VIDI Manufacturing Initiative;
- $805,000 for Displaced Homemaker Services;
- $750,000 for the Manufacturers Association

York;
- $500,000 for The So1ar Energy Consortium (TSEC),'
- $300,000 for the Cornell- ILR Worker Institutei
- $200,000 for the New York Committee for Occupational Safety

and Health (NYCOSH), located on Long fsland;
$200r 000 for the Building Trades Pre-Apprenticeship Program
(BTPAP) in Nassau County;

* $200,000 for the Building Trades Pre-Apprenticeship Program
(BTPAP) in V'lestern New York,'

- $2001 000 for the Western New York
Health (WNYCOSH);

Council on Safety and

- $150,000 for the Domestic Violence Program at the Cornell
University Institute of fndust.rial and Labor Relations
(ILR);

- $150,000 for the Cornell ILR Leadership Institute; and
- $140,000 for the New York State Pipe Trades Labor Management

Cooperation Commj-ttee for a Solar Thermal training grant
program.
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